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Variations in Length of Facial Nerve in the Segments of
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ABSTRACT

from geniculate ganglia).

agreed in some segments of
could be due to biological
radiologist and mainly for
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INTRODUCTION

- Perhaps facial nerve is the only nerve which has
long course in bony canal. From brain stem to
terminal branches it changes its direction five times
to irurervate muscles of 2d archr Facial expressions
are controlled by facial nerve, is an important means
of communication because facial nerve is composed
of approximately 10,000 neurons, out of thern7,000
are mylienated and innervate the nerves of facial
expression. Due to its torturous course and variations
in its length in different segments, its more prone
for injuries in many otological approaches. Hence
second most common cause for facial paralysis is
reason for malpractice during surgery2. Although it
looks safer in bony canal but facialianal may be"thin
or nerye may be uncovered by erosion of bones due
to disease. If the nerve is injured at tympanic and
vertical course of mastoid parthomo laterai stapedial
reflex, sub mandibular salivary gland secretion on
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that side, and taste function of anterior 2/3'd if tongue
is affected3.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The material for this study was 15 male temporal
bones were selected from dissection theatre oi ]IM
medical college and 10 male temporal bones from
SSMS and RC Davangere. Temporalbones were taken
out by removing the soft parts attached to it. The facial
nerve was exposed as per the method given in
cunningham manual vol.[Ia. The length of the nerve
was measured by thread and scale (in mm).

RESULTS

Table No 1 - Shown the length of facial nenre at
petrosal segment of temporal bone (length was
m ternal auditory Meatus
to anal). The mean length
of 0.27(SD=1.32).

Table No 2 - Shown the length of facial nerve at
labyrinthine segment of temporal bone (measured
from superior semicircular canal to the geniculate
ganglia). The mean length of the nerve was 3.4mm +
0.9(SD=O.45).
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Table No 3 - Shown the mean length of facial nerve
at tympanic segment of temporal bone (The length
was measured from geniculate ganglia to processus
cochlearformis). The mean length was 12.13mm +

0.7SD=0.35).

Table 1. Length of facial nerve at petrous part of temporal
bone 0ength was taken at the entry into internal auditory

Meafus to the superior semi circular canal)

Table 2. Length of facial nerve at labyrinthine part of
temporal bone (length was measured from superior

semicircular canal to the geniculate ganglion)

Table 3. Length of facial nerve at tympanic part of
temporal bone (length ruas measured from geniculate

ganglion to process us cochlearformis)

Table No 4 - Shown the length of facial nerve at mastoid
segment of temporal bone. (The Iength was measured from
medial wall of tympanic cavity where the nerve runs
vertically downwards on the posterior wall of tympanic
cavity to stylomastoid foramen). The mean length was

72.24n rn t 0.38(SD=1.90).

Table 4. Length of facial nerve at mastoid part of
temporal bone (length was measured from the medial

wall of tympanic cavit5r where the nerve runs vertically
downwards in the posterior wall of tympanic cavity to

Table No 5 - Shown that, length of nerve stapedius.
(The distance was measured from geniculate ganSlia).
The mean length of the nerve was 15.71mm +

0.13(SD=0.53).

Table No 5 - Shown the length of the level of
branching of chorda tympani nerve (The distance was
measured from geniculate ganglia) the mean length
of the nerve was 19.01mm + 0.17 (SD=0.82)

Length of branches in the mastoid part of temporal
bone

1) Nerve to stapedius - It arises from upper part of
mastoid part of facial nerve.

2) Chorda tympani - It arises from mastoid part of
facial nerve 2 mm below the nerve to stapedius.

Table 5. Length of level of branching of nerve to

stapedius (distance measured form geniculate ganglion)

No ot
cadavers (25)

Length
branching
of newe to
stapedius

Mean
mm

SD 9s% c.L

t7
6

2

15.3 mm
16.4 mm
17.2 mm

t5.71 0.53 15.58t15.84

Table 6. Length of level of branching of chorda tympani
(Distance measured from geniculate ganglion)

No of
:adavers (25)

Length
branching
of chorda

iympani (mm)

Mean SD
mm

9s% c.I.

15
4
J

3

78.4
19.3
20.2
20.5

19.01 082 18.84t19.18

DISCUSSION

In the present study mean length of facial nerve at

petrous part of temporal bone was 7.82mmt
b.ZzlSO=t.SZ). In labyrinthine part mean length r'r'as

3.4mm t 0.9(SD=0.45) and tympanic partwas 12'13mm
+0.7(SD=0.35) and in mastoid part was L2'24rnrn+

0.38(SD=1.90). These values of present study differs

with previous workers of north India they observed

the length of facial nerve at tympanic segment was

11.1mmt0.8 and in mastoid segment was 15'4mm+

2.14s and European studies had mean tength of facial

No of
cadavers (25)

Length
mEl

Mean
mm

SD 9s% c.r.

3

13

5

3

5.2

7.4

9.0
9.9

7.82 l.3z 7.55+8.08

No of
cadavers (25)

Length
mm

Mean
mm

SD 9s% c.r.

1l
8

4

2

3.0

3.4

4.0
4.4

34 0.45 3.3113.49

No of
radavers (25)

Length
mm

Mean
mm

SD 9s% C.I.

z
77
4

2

17.74
12.00
72.40
73.2

t2.t3 035 72.06+13.2

stylo mastoid foramina)

No of
cadavers (25)

Length
mm

Mean
mm

SD 95% c.I.

2
12
1

4
2
J

1

8.4
77.2
72.0
73.4
14.5
15.0
L5.4

12.24 190 17-86+\2.62
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Table No 7 - Shown the comparison of the present results with the pervious workers of India and abroad.
Table 7' Length of facial nerye at different segment of the temporal bone in different regions (places)

12.03mm, in labyrinthine segmentwas 3.14 to 5.27mm
and in mastoid segment varied between 11.23 to
15.07mm7 which also partially in agreement with

hadmeanlength
to l.0mm, and in
3.45 to 4mm in

tympaaic part it was 12.47mm + 0.438. While mean
lengthof facial nerve inmastoid segmentwas 13.34mm
(SD=1.43) in temporal bones of Spaine. In Maharashta,
Cadaveric study mean lengtir of facial nerve in
tympanic segment was 9.2gmm and in mastoid
segment was 13.7mmro.

. M_ean length of the nerve to stapedius and
chordatympani was also found variation in length was
also found variation in length because temporal bone

:"9:": is common place for variation, in the length of
facial nerve and its branchesrl.

The probable reason for these variation could be
the different morphological elements of temporal bone
vrz, petro mastoid, tympanic, squamous/ styloid
process. Facial nerve being the nerve of II"d arch runs
behind the cartilaginous birs of I"t and II"d arch (which
are typically arranged) to innervate muscles of facial
expressionl2.

Moreover during development, motor axons of the
arches undergo an inkicate feat of path findings to
reach their target muscles. These pathways are
regulated by same chemo attractants and ihemo
repulsants produced by mesenchyme. If there is altered
expression of these agents may lead to variations in
the length of facial neryer3.

Developmentally chondrified otic capsule stops its
ossification and forms a canal to give space for iacial

nerve and vestibule cochlear nerve which will later
ossified into petrosal part on temporal bane vestibule
cochlear nerve has limited distribution but facial nerve

morphometrical values of membranous bones are
uncertain.

Mastoid process is observed only in gorilla and
man. In gorilla it was rudimentary and medially placed
but in human it was shifted laterally with prominent
process which is filled with more amount of
pnematization to act against antigravity movements
of skull and adopt erect posturela.

:t1ty-:d, long headed cadavers, presumably
hybridized Dravidian race. Hence these obtainei

these values of partial variation and partial agreement
might be rooted back to their ancestorsls.

Name of the
worker

Name of the
place

Length in
Petrous
part mm

Length in
Labyrinthin

part mm

Length in Length in
rympanrc Mastoid
part mm part mm

Nager C T
Prokacter etal 1982

European 34 8-11 10.14

Yadhav S P
Ranga R 2006

North India
11.1 t 0.8 ti.+ tz.u

Boemae R L
Navarette 2007

Spain
13.34(SD = 1.a3)

Waheed E
etal 2009

Iraq 5-10 3.5-4 72.47r.0.43

Kharat R D
Golharetal 2009

Maharastra
928 137

Nicoleta Marr
etal 2010

Roman 3.74 - 5.27 9.1,5 - 72.03 11.23 _ 75.07

L2.33 t0.7 72.24 +:O.gB

Present Study 2011 South lrdiaKarnataka 7.82 t0.27 3.4 +0.9
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CONCLUSION

The variations in the length of facial nerve at
pgtrous part was Z.g2mm t 0.27(SD=1.32) atlabyrinthine part at $rmpanicpart12.13mmt0. Ntl2.24mmi 0.38(SD=1.90)
15 71mm + o. i:illil-:?
chordotympani was 19.01mm * 0.17(SD=0.g2). These

oen and radiologist,
f temporal bone is

bringssurprisero,oto,.o$"ffiT:"t:?J}"rl:,fi1
even unseen anamoly and the operative result is
disaster. More over these variations represent
hybridization of race and regional significant.
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